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BOWMAN % WHEELER,
Have just received per the lirig Muy-fioteer, 

from Jamaica ;—
UNCHEONS WtfXf,
■iVK5"1 is"GA"’

Ou Sale at Current rate.

f* OAL.—The best quality of HOUSE COAL, 
V/' per Ship Andromeda, may be had in lob to 
suit purchasers, if applied for immediately to 
Messrs. R. Rankin, & Co. or 
April 18.

*r<sm mAM* NOTICE.Fredericton,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, BY npiIE Subscriber requests all persons baling 

JL any demands against him, to present them ; 
and all persons indebted are requested to make 
payment, or give satisfactory Notes without fur
ther delay.

Dec. 20.

JOHN T. YOUNGHUSBAND, 60 PAT HIS OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 
CIIURCII STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.it. Andrew,
NOTICE.

\ LL Persons having any business to transact 
-XH_ with me, in the capacity of an ALDER- 
MA N, will be attended to, by calling at the Office 
of Robert Robertson, Juor. at the corner of , 
Church-street, or at my house |n the Lower Cow.

ROBERT ROBERTSON.

THOMAS PADDOCK.CONDITIONS :
The price of the STAR is 15». per annum, half in ad

vance $ ami Country Subscribers must pay the Year’s 
Po*taj>c also in advance.—No paper will be discontinued 
until all nrrcaiHfce3 ipè settled. Musters of Vessel* leav
ing the Province, will if any copies remain, be furnished 

^with a file.
Advertisingf—Fer an Advertisement of 18 lines and 

■Oder, 3s. for the first, arfcTTsTsd. for each succeeding 
Insertion. Advertisements above 18 lines, 3d. per line 
for the first, and Id. per line for each succeeding insertion.

Advertisements without written directions are inserted 
till forbid, und charged accordingly.

POINTING in general executed with neatness, at the 
shortest aotice, and on the most liberal terms.—All Or- 
Jert for Printing, Letters, or Communications, addressed to the 
E*litor% must come Post I’uid, or they will not be attend
ed to

Dec. 20.
For Sale or to Let.

A TWO Story Dwelliug 
XI. miles annexed thereto, 
side of Brussels Street, about half a mile from the 
Market House. It is well calculated fo 
ly, haviuga large Garden and a c An renient range 
of Out Balldings. Possession will be giten o.i the 
1st May nest.

JAMES M*WATT, •yI. Cumberland, HOUSE and Prr- 
, situated ou tlie SouthTTAS received per late arrivals from Brituin, a 

JL1 very select assortment of British GOODS, 
which be is now opening for Sale, (for Cash only 
or short Credit,) at the Store recently occupied by 
Mr. James Whitney, Market Square.

Nov. I, 1825.

r a Faroi-ESH BEEF, as maybe 
i the 25th of June next, 
tmeiits, at the Posts of 
It. Andrews, and Fort 
e distinctly understood 
best quality will be eon- 
atract. *■*
Bari els of Prime Mess 
nmissarfat Stores, at St.
14th day of June next, 
d sweet, until 28th day

f, Salt Pork, Feel, Oil 
led in the Tenders Ib 
amount due upon any 
Pi00, the some will be 
ige on the Lords of the 
100 for every £103 doe 
ish Silver, at the option . 
rj General.
9, for one year from the 
irrlsou of St. John, from 
n the King’s Stores.— 
with Brewer’s yeast, sad 
ne to be at all seasons- 
cted by an officer of the

ed, unless accompanied 
Assistant Commissary „ 

by two responsible per- 
und with the party teo- 
■formance of the Coo*

Mny 2.

Assist. Commissary GenL’s Office,) 
St. John, N. B, May 8, 1828. t 

SEALED Tenders will be received at this Qf. 
A3 fice, until Tuesday, the 13th day of June 
next, at Noon, from such persons as are disposed, 
to enter into Contracts for supplying the Ord
nance Department in this Province, with Oaten 
or Wlieateo Straw, and Birch Brooms from tbs 
25th June, 1826, to the 24th June, 1827, at the 
following Stations, viz.

W. & F. KINNEAR, 
Attornies for the Ozsners.The Subscriber

■ BEGS leave to inform bis Friends and the 
13 Public, that he has removed to Nelson street 

in Mr. M‘Kee’s Property, where he carries on 
CONFECTIONARY and PASTRY, in all its 
branches, he has on baud a Supply of good 
SPIRITS and WINES, with Fine and Common 
Cordial, at a low price.

N. B. Genteel Board and lodging.
June 22.

New and Cheapest Brass Foundry, 
Copper and lead Manufactory, 

in the City.
FT!HE New and Cheap Braes Foundry, near the r*si 
JL deuce of J. II. Partelow, Esq. Charlotte-Street, vo

der the Finn of KNOWLES & HAYWARD, will con 
tinue to be the cheapest establishment, 'from the geiieiel 
encouragement they hare received heretofore.—They 
flatter themselves, from their former eiperience iu Busi
ness, zeal, attention, and assiduity in the e.xicution of any 
orders with which they have been favoured that they shall 
not be found unworthy of the patronage they have so long 
enjoyed, and a continuance of which they now respect 
fully solicit. They will carry on the above business in its 
various branches.—Rodder Braces, Dove-tails, Rings, 
Spikes, Nails, Ac. of the best quality; Hawse and Scup
per Leads, on an improved plan ; Deep sea and Hand 
Lead*, lead Pipes, Sic. Mil I and Machine Brasses, warrant
ed lasting to a limited time, as inay be agreed upon ; 
Clock-Work, Brass Andirons, and Caodlcs'ieks, Ship and 
Cow Belli. Brass Cocks, of all descriptions: Fancy Fan
lights, of a durable composition ; Brass and Copper Work, 
repaired ul the shortest notice and no the most reasonable 
terms. -MARMADUKE KNOWLES,

WILLIAM HAYWARD. . 
N. B.—Tlie beet prices given for old Brass, 

Copper, Pewter and Lead.

February 28.

TO LET,
From the first of May next.

A"VNE <w two small families can be acrommo- 
U dated with Rooms, in that Pleasantly situ
ated House, on the w est side of Brussels Street, 
next adjoiaing to Mr. D. Smith, occupied by the 
Subscriber.—Apply to

Miniature 3ttnumarft. q. ©
XUTNTE 1826. FULL

SEA.Rises | Sets. ». & • STRAW. Lbs.
Saint John,.................,,,,
Fredericton,.........................
Saint Andrews,..........
Fort Cumberland,...............
Mirauiicbi,...........................

JAMES BUIST. JOHN S. MILLER. .........30,000
.......... 30,000
..........8,000

........... 1,200
1,500

31 WtDwesDAv....
i Tee KDAt...........
8 Friday. .............

.3 Saturday.... .
4 Sunday..............
5 Mondât................

t 6 Tuesday.............

4 Ï 37 I 26 7 39 ^bruary 7. ______

For Sale by Private Contract.
HE good Schooner EXPERI
MENT, laying at Walerbery’s 

.Wharf. Burthen per register 68 Tons. She 
rlsSj years old, is built of Yellow Biroh mid 

Hackmatack, which had been docked 7 years pre
vious to its being put together ; is well found and 
fit for sea, having a suit of Sails new last Fall, a 
good Hemp and a Chain Cable, &c.

For other particulars apply to

I 5637 8 44
8 81 9 8838
8 53 10 15

10 53
11 87 
0 5

38
39 8 86

4 o39 BIRCH BROOMS. No.1 4 5t>40
Saint John,........
Fredericton,........
St. Andrews,,.,. 
Fort Cumberland, 
Miramichi,

A'ric Moont 5th, I A. 30m. evening.

SPRUCE BOARDS,
TVEALS and SHINGLES, Ash OARS, STAVES and 
3J HANDSPIKES for sale by W. P. SCOTT. 

March 14. Prince William Street.

.. .400
■ 48U
100A
30

_________..50
The Tenders to express the rate in Sterling 

Money. -Payment will be made by Drafts, drawn 
by the Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper, on the Mi- 
litaiy Chest at this Post, in British Silver.

Security will be required for the fulfilment of 
the Contracts.

HE SUBSCRIBER
SAMUEL STEPHEN.Hat for Sate at his Tan Work, Saint James' 

Street, Jsnier O'urç, and at his Store adjoin- 
ing Mr. Charles Raymond, North 

Market Wharf.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

October 25.

THE SUBSCRIBER
T ATE from Halifax, most respectfully begs 
Li leave, to inform the Citizens of St. John, and 
the Public, that he has taken that large and com
modious HOUSE belonging to Mr. Bentlty, 
Crimea Wt&iam Street ; which be ho* spared no 
expeace in fitting up in a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boarders and hopes by 
strict attention to business to merit a share of pub
lic Patronage.

May 17, 1825.

CLASSICAL AND COMMERC" ' '
ACADEMY, :

rilHE Subscriber at the request of bis Pit 
JL has been induced to fit up in a neat 

comfortable maimer the house in rear of 4 
Joiinston’s, Charlotte-street, two doors below uw 
residence 01 R. C. M innette, Esq. where be con
tinues to take in Pupils for the abote studies; and 
hopes by a strict attention to the morals and liter
ary attainments of such as may be committed to hi* 
cate, to insure a continuance of their patronage.

„ „ It L. O’FLANAGAN.
N. B.—Hours of attendance, half-past eight 

a. M, to one—and half-past two until six p. m.— 
Mr. O’Flanagan has been induced to adopt the 
above unusual plan at the request of a respectable 
circle of friends, who consider it advantageous for 
those parents and guardians living at a distance, 
who may be so kind as to continue their favour*. 
From six to eight a. m. will he dedicated to young 
Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to advance them- 
sclves,‘iu a liberal education. May 9.

THE

LEATHER,
on Wick to be lamed by J 
ip* monthly, st St Jobe 1 v

Of Superior quality, cheap for Cash.
J. MOFFAT.

N. B. BOOTS end SHOES, warranted.— 
WOOL from is. 4d. to 1*. 8d. per Ib.

03" A Journeyman wanted.
Angpil 20.___________ ___________________________

To be Sold by Private Contract.
I And Possession given on the 1 st of October next. 

fill II A T eligibly situated and convenient 
JL HOUSE, with Chaise-bouse, Stable, Barn, 

I Garden, and a frost proof Cellar ; at present in 
I the occupation of the Rev. Frederick Coster.— 
I A variety cf fixtures, Carpets, Window Curtains, 
1 Ac, may be bad at a fair valuation. Apply to 

March l 4. WILLIAM WRIGHT.

may be *een, and every "Y 
on application to tee 

le respective Potto la
March 22, 1825.

JAMES COOK.FOR SALE.
FARM at LOCH LOMOND The Subscriber,

Has taken the Store at the extremity of the South 
Market Wharf, owned by Mr. Thomas 

Smith, where he intends continuing the
auction Si erontmioeton

BUSINESS,
And offers his services to his friends and the pub- 

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

ten on the beck, “ Ten.
a* the cate may be

ats for them are refuest- 
, at 12 o’clock on 1st of

containing upwards of 300 Acres’ 
For further particulars, applj to the Subscri* 

11. HALSALL.
January 3, 1896.

FOR SALE.
A BOUT 5 Tons round aud Square IRON, 

xL assorted sizes ; also a few Caskvjtpikcs 
from 5{ to 7\ inches. Apply to 
March 14.

in WORK.
eave to return thanks to 
he Public for past fa- 
id Business, and request 
; they also beg to au
to carry on the above 
i, at their Shop, Drnry 
shoeing, Ship Work, &c. 
molt reasonable terms. 
'ETER SINCLAIR.

Ik.
MayJ, 1826.

JAMES STEWART & Co.ON SALE,
Q/~h TRUNCHEONS Superior Demerara 
OV Jl MOLASSES,

100 Bbls. fail MACKAREL,
Just received per Schr. Spring Bird from Halifax.

I. & J. G. WOODWARD.

RUM, TEAS, &c.FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Has received per Brigs Joseph llume, and IVil- 
liam from Liverpool—

pl/'k TRUNCHEONS high proof Old Ja- 
vJ JL maica Rum,

39 Chests Tea,
50 Boxes Muscatel Raisins,

1 Butt Currants,
180 Half D runts Figs,

50 Barrels Shilled Barley,
20 do. l’carl 

5 Casks Hardware,
30 Boxes Tin Plate,

100 do. Crown Window Class,
18 Hampers Cheshire Cheese,
3 Cases Starch,

40 Firkins first quality Irish Butter,
With a variety of other Goods, suitable for the 

Season.
April 25.

IF IMMEDIATELY APPLIED FOR
1 /AO HALDRONS best Liscrpool 
1 VV V Smithy COAL,

5 Tons Oakum,
3 Do. t Copper,

20 Do. Irou and Spikes,
100 Barrels PORK.

Feb. 7.
SUBSCRIBERS.JAMES WHITNEY Having entered into Co-partnership, beg leave to 

inform their friends and the public that they 
are non opening and ojfer for sale ut 

their Shop, Coffee-House corner,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Jewellery, Cut Glass, Plated and Ja- 
paned Ware, Watches &c. &c.

Just received by the William, from Liver
pool—ciî :

T3INE gold Watch Seals and keys ;
JL ditto Broaches and Breast Pins 

Pearl set gold finger Rings ;
Wedding Rings ;
Silver tea, table, mustard and salt Spoons;
“ Sugar Tongs -and Snuff Boxes ;

Best silver plated Cruet Stands, with silver 
handles feet and tops ;

Ditto Liquor Stands, best cot glass bottles ; 
Silver mounted Candlesticks—new pattern * 

“ plated Snuffers on steel ; 
do. Trays ;1

„ Britannia metal Tea Pots, tea and table 
Spoons ;

(Plated) soup and sauce Ladles; tea, table, 
salt and mustard SpoAns ;

Sugar Tongs ; ----- ,
Japanned Tea Trays, Waiters,j)read Bas

kets, Cheese Trays, &c. &c. ••
ALSO

A few setts richly cut Glgss Dishes_six to
the sett.

or Watches and Clocks, of all description* ; 
Qifadrant and Compasses adjusted and repaired. 
Highest prices given for old Gold and'Silver.

WM. Sf GEO. HUTCHINSON 
May 9, 1826.

AS removed his Business to Lower end oftod Copper Spikes.
for Sale (received per. 
BATHING COPPER 

X) to 250 Tons reghler.
COPPER SPIKES, 

RY GAULT, & Co.

Peters’ Wharf. October 22.
R. RANKIN, & Co.COPPER.

f 'HTSHE Subscriber has for Sale J $ 1 If inch 
lL Bolt COPPER. WM. BARR, Jr. 

4 January 31.

December 13.

. FOR SALE. tlo.
i

f 11IIE Lease of Lot No. 3, Carmar- 
Jl then Street, Lower Cove, with 

the COTTAGE thereon, at present occupied 
by S. Huyghl e, Esq, Possession to be 

given on 1st May next. For particulars please 
apply at this office.

JailFOR SALE.
■ft T

er Cove,being 48J by 60 feet, rent £3 4v. 
- —per annum.—Sixteen years of the Lease ore
( yet unexpired. On the Lot is a two story Dwell- 

ng House, partly finished. ' '
ALSO :—The lease of Three lots Nos. 38, 39, 

and 40, in St. Andrews Street, Lower Cove, being 
60 by 120 feet, fourteen years of which are un- 

1 expired, annual rent £7 8s. The above will be 
» sold low, by immediate application to.

BETSEY BREMNER, 
Admr’x. to Estate of late J. C. F. Bremoer. 

Nov. 1.

OODS.
TT SCOTT,
William,from Liver- 
assortment qf 
lOIANDZIlt
hiendi and the public 
■e far Cash or short 
Credit.

(SION MENT:
SHERRY WINE, -, 
Brandy,

January 24.

GLASSWARE.
firtHF, Subscriber has' received on Consignment 
JL 4 Casks GLASSWARE, assorted, suitable GEORGE THOMSON.

NEW GOODS.
WENS & RUDD, have received by the 

U Paddy Carey, from, Greenock, part of their 
SPRING SUPPLY ; which are now opening at 
their Store, No. 3, Donaldson's Wharf, and will 
be disposed of low for Cash, or other approved 
payment. April 11.

for Apothecaries, which he w ill sell low for Cash. 
Jan. 31. W ILLIAM BARR, Jn.

To be Sold or Let.
And possession given IsZ May next, 

f || Hi E Premises belonging to the late firm of 
JL M‘Leod, Robertson, & Co. at present in the 

possession of James Robertson, & Co. on Pagan’s 
Wharf, (so called.) They consist of two Lots 
of Ground, each thirty feet fronting on the Wharf 
and Slip, by thirty eight feet back. Go the west
ern Lot there is an excellent Store, the second 
Floor of which is fitted up with shelres, Sic. as a 
Dry Good Store, and also a Counting Room ; On 
the other Lot, there is a good Bridge substantially 
fenced in and well adapted for all the purposes of 
a Lumber Yard :—The whole forming one of the 
most eligible and convenient situations in the City 
for any person engaged in the general business 
of the Country. For further particulars applica
tion may be made to Alexander M‘Leod, Esq. of 
to the Subscriber on the Premises,

Jan. 24.

NOTICE.
riplIE Subscriber having 
JL from the Province m a time, has placed his 

Accounts and Papers in the hands of Messrs. W. 
& F. KINNEAR, who will collect his Rents and 
outstanding Debts.

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

■ 100 ]BARRdLSF<IOURPORK’
occasion to be absent

»r.
20 do. BEEF,

which are offered for Sale at the lowest rates. 
Oct. 4th. BOWMAN & W HEELER.

Public Notice.
ERSONS desirous to enter into a Contract 
for building a BRIDGE over the Hammond 

i River, at the Fordibg Place, near Beat it’s Ta- 
! -Mrn, will gire in their Proposals, together with a 
f tfta of the Bridge intended to bo built, to the 

Sebecriben, on or before the First day of May 
next, when the lowest offer provided the plan 
lhall be approved of, w ill be accepted.

C. J. PETERS, )
J. WARD, Jun. > Committee. 
AZORHOYT, ) 

k St. Jehn, March 28.

snorted,
L. DONALDSON".

ILS. Msy*.

JAFFREY,
Ms ainsi supplie* of 

IASS SEEDS, warrant- 
fer» them for Sal* at bit 
re of J. Dyes, Sf Co. 
i received, from Great, 
alee, an exteuite varie»' 
nth CHERRY TREES, 
le climate of this Pro-

April 3, 1826.

OLD JAMAICA RUM,Sçc.P The Subscribers offer for Sale their importation 
per ship Oxford,from Glasgow, 

consisting of
/^LD Jamaica RUM, of very high proof ; 
U BRANDY ; SUGAR : ,

Prime Mess PORK ; BUTTER; y Woollen Goods and Coal for Sale
"H«civxS"À^îr*.^ïe rec.ri,e< bï tk* Ship ANDRO-

JAMfiS ROBERTSON.
FT1HE Subscribers 
JL MEDA, frdhi Liverpool,
'35 Bales Cloths, Fearnoughts, Flannels. Blanket. m*a 

SLOPS, which they offer fo, Sale by the Pack 
reasonable lerms, and it Credit, on.—l... _____ TT

A Situation Wanted.
A YOUNG MAN, who can have good recom- 

XI mendatiou, jvishes to obtain a situation in a 
Store. Please apply at this office, or lo Mr. Kobt. 
Welch, Church Street.

TEA, &c. &c. y
A part of which they would prefer selling at the 

lime of landing.

May 2,

O.v.r
HQBERT RANKIN; Sf Co(2 years) Root*

May 2.
t
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GKSAT-BlUTAUf. been raptured and burnt. The mate arrifed in the 
Joaufa yesterday, from Santa Martha. The fol
lowing particulars are furnished by Mr. Symmonet 
the Mute :—

On the 11th inst. at Carasol, while the Eliaa- 
Ann was loading, the boat, with six men, went 
ashore to bring oil a load of wood ; the mate and 
two men were vmplyed in stowing the cargo in the 
hold; Capt; Symmonet was in the cabin, and the 
trader, cook, and steward, taking their breakfast 
on the deck, when eleven Indians rushed on the 
last three and murdered them. Capt. Symmonet, 
on coining up the cabin-steps was knocked down 
senseless, stabbed in three different places, and be
ing supposed dead, was thrown overboard, when 
he was picked up, as well as the mate, by the boat 
of a Sloop that was at anchor near the Klin Ann. 
The Indians murdered the other men, and a little 
boy, the Captain’s son, is supposed to be either 
murdered or taken ashore by the Indians. After 
plundering the schooner, she was burnt to the 
watei’s edge. Capt. Symmonet was left at Rio 
de la Hache in a very weak state. The mate went 
from thence to Santa Martha, and embarked in the 
J osefa.

slopped payment in the course of last week, chief, 
lyowtpito the return from Great Britain of iti •
Bills of Exchange protested. An offer of 15s. in Sin in t Tohm an
the pound, has been made to its creditors, who __vO/in, Tuesday, May 30.
are chiefly in the Provi lice. awaiv. IMAIIiB. Eue.

Halifax^ by (be Lund route 'Ù. vv.
Ditto via Dig by.... *............ .77

vrd commit 
where Be hi 
, Hampton,

| swa

| The Committee would also dwsl 
■ greet •mtafaction that other exer 
8 th? Union, for the benefit of tbe I 
j to die|itny themselves in the city ; 

noW making, under the sanction a 
| Wûrtnÿ Rector of the Parish and 
/ establishing n Sunday School to C 

Church.
ft cannot be considered as a tli 

ther Sunday Schools are ber.efic 
de red in the general, is attended 
benefitgvUiitb, in this enlighten* 

i)M. In common with oil

LONDON.
April lfr.

Foreign Skipping. _ *
A petition was presented from the Sliip builders 

and Ship owners of the Port of Sunderland, pray
ing for a protecting duty against Foreign shipping. 
It was stated on all sides that the increase of For
eign shipping engaged in the commerce of the coun
try was alarming. Mr. Irving said, the Foreign 
Shipping employed in the European Trade were 
inferior to our<, with respect to materials and con
struction, and consequently cheaper ; moreover 
the wages of foreign seamen were lower than of 
British, w hich accounted for their being employed 
in preference, tie regretted in common with the 
Iliwi. Gentleman, who had preceded him, that 
-’roost the entire of that branch of trade had pas
sed out of sur hands. In the Colonial trade only 
were British seamen and Br itish built shipping ex-

.0
.0

from the Aurora and Franklin Gazette.
GREEK FIRESHIP. - 

While lying in the harbour of Mild/tliere came 
inl#that port u Spizziotc division of the Greek HISS»? ^e<*

l*“ We,,e ? -“-ber of fire,hips.- B^-fro- to togt.
Several of the officers of the Ontario with myself Ou Wednetdays-------—from 11 to .1.
visited them, and were much gratified by having Dills or Notes for Discount, should be lodged 
an opportunity of examining these wonderful en- with the Cashier on Tuesday.
gines of destruction. We were much astonished it,,... i^TafTi
at the simplicity of thrir construction, and pleased The following' Resolution^ the President and 
to see that if once fired it would be impossible lo Directors is published for the information of all 
extinguish them, i be commanders took a great concerned-—
deal of pains lo explain every tiling to us : one of tj ESOLVED, That the Notes of the Bank 
fee'u r Jad jjesjr°ycd two frigates, and R shall be considered a,%7ti,e v^eThey ret
ntiZnh V , a, S ,bCln,g StiCCeS,ful’ Pec,iTe|y b*ar •» the face thereof, and ifpaitLm 
provided they can always attack the enemy at Dollar*, such Dollars shall be passed at theirjtrê.
a"®hI0r’ „ , y ,ent leRal valaa of five shillings V6"

formerly merchantmen, before the revolution ; they H. H. CARMICHAEL.
strong vessels, and mostly sail fast. They AiYimirri» <yx„„r.have chain slings for all their yards, and el the .UiUUt.

yard arms, grapple or fire hooks, and a box on the MANAGERS FOIt THE WEEK,
lower yard arm containing combustible matter, John R. Parlelow,
which burns for some considerable time. The Thomas Barlow,
chain slings are for the purpose of keeping the 
yards from falling us long as possible after the 
tigging-ond sails are on lire. They have other 
fire hooks on the bowsprit with boxes of combus
tibles : there is a train which leads to these boxes 
in the yard arms and bowsprit, which communi
cates with them and sets them on fire ; before the 
tigging takes fire they are filled with grenades and 
fire balls. Along the deck within about two feet 
of the water ways, they have from twelve to four
teen hatches ; these hatches arc kept closely shut The late arrivals from England, have furnished 
when they are approaching an enemy, so that any us w ith details of the continued mercantile distress,
fire from them may not communicate with her hold; All ho’ great hopes are entertained that the com-
they have also ports along the outside which they mercial energies of Great Britain, will soon be re-
also keep close shut until they are about firing the novated and improved, yet we have reason to fear
train, when they heave off the hatches on deck and (bat the disease lias been too deeply rooted t. be
open the ports, which fall down. The flame then cilher.casily or very speedily eradicated. But there
has a fair opportunity of rising out of thu batches >* no doubt, that British industry and perseverance
and bursting from the sides.' which has so often performed wonders,and préser-

They have a between deck, fore and aft, on ved the national independence against a World in
which they have large cribs, built like double Arms, will now be exerted, and by wise direction,
births, which are filled with light pine, dipped in again render her commerce profitable, and her peo-
lar or turpentine ; mixed with this is a quantity of pie happy.
fusbush, dipped in the same substance ; they also We pannot but feel pleased 'at the 

-put old tarpaulins and other combustibles, taking arrivals as announced in 
carc.noUo have it lay too close together. Abreast 
of every‘deck hatch, they have a barrel of fire-balls, 
aud close to It a hatch cut through Hie between 
decks so as to make a draft from tbe hold, where 
they have nothing but ballast.

The trains are laid fore and aft in troughs of two 
inches wide and three deep, running in every di
rection along the deck, which is covered with tar 
and turpentine, as well as all the beams and carl- 
ings. The train is generally fixed from the cabin 
windows, but in case it should be required, they 
can set fire lo it from any of the ports along side.
Just before they intended going alongside of an 
enemy, they wet all the sails with spirits of tur
pentine, and fitted the train troughs with powder; 
all hands with the exception of the captain get in
to the boat astern, which are very fast rowing 
boats, and pull with from twelve to fourteen oars, 
which is all the crew of the fireship ; the boat car
ries two small guns. When every thing is ready, 
the captain being the only one on board, steers di
rect for the vessel he intends laying on board which 
lie tries to strike about the fore chains, and docs 
not leave the helm until she is fairly grappled with 
the enemy ; he then jumps into the boat astern,
"Vd fires a pistol into the train, when the vessel is 
imRk'ntly in a blaze, which it would be impossible 
to extinguish. I am told they'bum from one half 
to three quarters of an hour,- before they sink ; 
they do not blow up as it has been generally stut-

®anft of liîcto 23run.0ÜJifh,
f

William Scovll, F.«q. 
------- THURSDAY,
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order. In them^hey letjBjm 
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But Wtea we consider Stfnda 
1st ion we mentioned, Viz. in th 
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? iotCH&ting. About fifty years
• madellhe medium of Instruclioi
* but UNercfiuemenuof this age
j altogether, and it is much to be
t neral use of it in the Sunday Sc

this; rfiDovptioa upon the good c 
•yr. Iy,#J»0n happy old England be
-j generation. It is our apprehet

loose infidelity, stalks all read; 
/(* -with unblushing front. May it 
( lcth in Heaven above and in tl 
Ç according to the purpose of h 

1 *i prevent such a dismal period— 
L,% TWoly Spirit, that the hearts of t 

► i to the Children, and the heart* 
^ there, lest he conic and smite tl 

xpeutjoriing tbe Bible os the mt 
hi the Sunday Schools, to whai 
It not bring delightful associait 
lion ? are not his thoughts can 
forward into Eteraity-? does h 

-A Into tbe sweçt consideration of 
1 tjk I «Wards hit utiwoithy and siufu

comprehensive expression of tl
fed by God tl>e Father, press

çïnxitely employed—(hear)—^nd yet that was the 
trade which certain persons in that House were 
seeling night after night to destroy. (Hear, 
hear ) The subject before the House was one 
which highly deserved the attention of Ministers 
and of Parliament ; for if we are to go on as at 
present, the further decrease of British shipping 

. was inevitable.
The petition w>is then ordered to be printed.
Mr. Heathcote, in fu.rther support of the peti- 

lion, submitted to the house thu. following details 
concerning the comparative increase of Brilislix 
and forcigu shipping.

Ÿd.KBxoïr.

iFALL OF MISSO LONG III.
Wo co|>y the following from a nwniiig paper, 

w lit re it is ilesciihed as * an authentic letter from an 
English Colonel, who was one of the brave defend
ers of the place,' and w th a copy of which the 
piper had been favoured by the geiitlemanlo w hom 
it was addressed.—Courier of the 10th.

‘St. Anne’s, near hepanto, March 14.
‘ Missolonglii has fallen. That heroic city, 

whicli for eighteen months defeated the power of 
Infidels and repulsed 83 attacks, was taken ky 
storm on the I Oth. Poor St. Aubyn fell on the 
occasion, but he died nobly. Oil the 8th, while 

rejoicing for onr late victory, Ibrahim 
having been reinforced by 7000 tooops, anired 
before the place, and again summoned us to sur
render, promising favourable conditions, which be
ing refused, a sharp affair took place, the result of 
which was that he fell back, having lost 700 killed, 
200 wounded, 400 prisoners, 4 pieces of cannon, 
2 standard*. On the OthTic returned with 20,000 
men, and a formidable train of artillery, surround
ing the town on all sid s.

YVe had only 7,000 men to oppose to him, and 
those worn out with fatigue, but all resolved to 
conquer or die. In fhe evening we received the 
Sacrament in the Church of St. Sophia, and march
ed to our posts, from which few returned. At 
twelve o’clock the enemy opened a tremendnous 
fire from 1S5 cannons and 48 mortars, which con
tinued, without intermission, till ten o’clock next* 
morning, when the walls became a heap of ruins. 
The enemy then vigorously attacked us in four di
rections, aud after two hours' fighting forced their 
way into the town. The conflict was now riging 
in the most deadly form. The streets were choked 
with the dead and wounded, whilst the blood was 

.rnnoiog in streams. The slaughter of the Turks 
was excessive, as every house was a complete fort
ress, and the ground disputed at the ÿoiat of the 
bayonet, Inch by inch. Our gallant French volun
teers did wonjers. Three times, headed by 
brave and lamented St. Aubyn, they charged and 
drove back the enemy with great loss, taking a 
number of prisoners ; but in making a fourth and 
desperate attack, our gallant St. Aubyn was shot 
in the breast and died in my arms, begging me 
with his last breath, to die rather than yield.

In the mean time the Governor defended him
self with heroic obstinacy in the great Churcb, but 
the doors being forced, and most of his men killed 
or wounded, he sprung the mine, which destroyed 
both that and the citadel, overwhelming himself 
and fwo thousand Turks in one tremendous ruin. 
The enemy having now entire possession of the 
hard fought town, we collected about 3,000 of the 
brave fellows who had fought so well, and after a 
hard contest, we succeeded in catling our way 
out, leaving them in possession of a heap of mills, 
which I learned has cost Ibrahim nine thousand of 
his best troops in the last attack alone. Pjoined 
General Gouras on the 12th, with 2,500 men, 150 
prisoners, six cannons, and nine standards takca 
from the enemy during the last fatal attack. YVe 
bro’t the body of St. Aubyn off with us, which 
will be interred to-day with military honours.— 
I received three slight wounds, but am now fast 
recovering.’

^tlmk Jlouri.—Kvery MoaDAT. from 10 to 12 .’flock

Imports.— British. 
Tons. Men.Ships.

1824--------11,783--------1,797,330,
1825-——13,517------- 2,141,080---------123,120

- * Increase. *

Marine Insurance Office. 
Committee of Directors for the IVeek. 

Thomas Millidge,
Robert Rankin,
James Robertson.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

108,700

1,781------- 347,300-------- 14,420
Foreign.

1624-----------3,389--------- 119,151---------- 28,421
1625—------- 6,967--------- 958,050----------52,030

Mr Seijeaat Onslow rose to stute, that he would 
ostpone the second reading of the Usury Laws’ 
ill till another session.

Lord Soffietd after a long Speech in vi hÿth be 
pointed oat the effects of the system of Slavery in 
the YVest Indies by particular cases, moved, “ that 
an address bo presented to His Majesty, praying 
that in future he will be pleased to appoint to the 
offices of Governor, Chief Justice, Attorney Ge
neral, Fiscal, Guardian and religious Instructor^ 
in the YVest Indies, only such persons as are not 
ownersof, and have no reversionary or other in
terest in Slaves.”—Lord Liverpool opposed the 
motion and it was in conséquente withdrawn.

we were
!’

'

R

numerous
... ... shipping list of to

day , !. the extent of our commercial filter-
ests l as been limited, we are still happy tk 
the means of employment offered to our mechanics 
and Labourers,—n.aj Ingknuity continue to re- 
ceivo encouragement and Industry meet reward.

our
SA£T INDIBS.

1Tlie Hufkaruof the 19th contains the following 
.report of the surrender of the fortress of Bhurl- 
porc to the British. This fortress has for many 
years defied the British power, and has acquired 
no little celebrity for its being almost the only 
strong place in India which has ever successfully 
opposed the British Arms. Its fait has' for some 
time been considered certain, and consequently a 
-complete and lasting peace in India is anticipated ; 
an event, says the Ilnrkaru, ‘ which her friends 
must ardently desire, and the obtaining of which 
will be accounted not the least glorious achieve
ment of the British arms.’

The unconditional surrender of Bhurtpore, on 
‘ the morning of (he 8th inst. was yesterday very 

■generally reported and believed. It is not correct, 
however, for we have seen letters of the 8th which 
state the storm was to take place that night or 
early on the morning of the 9th. One of these 
letters however mentioned that Durjunt Sal had 
offered to surrender his person to the discretion of 
the Commander-in-Chief, but not the fort. Per
mission was given him to come into our camp, but 
he was informed that the foit would, notwiihstanth- 
ing, be forthwith dismantled. This answer would 
no doubt determine Durjunt to remain where he 
w as, as it would perhaps be the means of enabling 
him to pacify the refractory inmates of the fort, 
who have all along and very correctly, considered 
him the cause of strife between them and us.— 
They have tatteily treated him accordingly, and 
perhaps compelled him lo niuk^c this unconditional 
surrender of his person. Had they done so sooner 
it might have the desired eflect, but we. presume it 
is now too late.

Should we be mistaken incur conjecture that 
Purjuut did not voluntarily offer himself up to sa
tisfy our wrath, and should he come into our camp, 
■we presume an unconditional surrender will im
mediately be made, or rather by tbe influence of 
the opposite party, the gates will be thrown open, 
and we shall be invited to enter as friends, in which- 
case of course, we shall bo able fully to indemnify 
ourselves for the expenses of tbe war ; and, to pre
vent the necessity of another army ever being re
quired to sit down before it, the walls will no doubt 
be demolished, or it will be garrisoned by British 
troops.

YVe should be happy to hear that any less fatal 
rooms than a storm gave us full possession of the 
fort and its treasures. YVe shall not be .much long- ' 

• es kept in suspense, for we fully expect that before 
*hii day elapses, we shall have to announce Its cap
ture or unconditional surrender.”
, «The superiority of the British forces in the pre
sent siege, compared with the siege of 1805, is im
mense, and such as lo warrant a belief that the 
esenti cannot lie alike. When Lord Like en
camped before 'Bhurtpore on the 2d of January, 
1805, his cavalry did not exceed 2,000 ; and tbe 
number of his infantry was about 5,$00 ; Lord 
Combcrmere, who commands the present siege, 
baa 8,000 casalry, and 24,000 Infantry. The ar
tillery In the first siege consisted of six 18-ponnd- 
apd four 8-inch, and four 5 j-inch mortars. It is 
now sixteen 24-pounder», thirty 18-pouuders, four 
JVs, twelse 8-ioch howitzers, and two 13 inch, 
twelve 10 Inch, and (brty-siv 1-Uich mortars.

!1 1 hird Report of Saint John Sunday 
School Union Society. s

.imple circwmtahcc. A C.rmleman, of th. name It 
llaikei, passing through a certain Village ta England, 
several yeais ago, on a Lord’s day, was wooderfally
onto ChHdX"rThh roap*,.,*,;"ee “Dd depmvml mo,alt 
himh k ,rJ“ Immediately occurred to
J’i “'t <rhi|dreu might be gathered together on
lie Lords day, and have such instruction Imparled la 

them as would operate beneficially unun thrir minds, and 
tend to prevent those flagrant violations of decency end 
morality, of whiefi he had been (he painful witness. 1 
experiment was made and succeeded. The good example m 
Wttb immediately imitated in various parts of the Kinr- I 1

» «•«pilar has the sy.ica. now become, ll.it "
both in the old world and the new, wherever civilization
! ra'“‘‘l ll,e l0,lc of ‘be people’s feeli
Sabbath Schools exist and receive the V 
wisest and highest in Iht land.

Here let ns pause and front the instrument let ns lunk 
«panto Him who ordatned it, let n, acknowledge Tbe 
(.real J t ltovnh, whose cotroselshaM stand, and who shall
do all Ills pleasure. lo Him alone all adoration and 
praise t. due. Iront Him proceedeth every good.and

. Pc|fer ’e;fi- He is the Father ef Mercies and the
noddTbe rio°rv °» 'V‘ lbe Kin<d°m.ond The Power,and The Glory. And whatsoever cometh to pass, be hath 
ordained for His own Glory, and the good of those who 
love Him,and are the called according lo Ria purpose.

Though several attempt, had been made to introduce 
the system Into ibis part of the world, yet it was never
2K^Æ5rSî»«’5S’Æ;
ASMvïrtoxrsiffttts#
does not imply sameness of p|.„ tbe mansgement of lhe 
various school,, for each follows the plan marked out by 
its particular superintendants j but it implies a union of 
sireng.h derived from one common fund, from which each 
draws according to its necessities. The Schools, under 
(he su pet in.tendance of this Society, are six in number 
and have all been in existence from its first establishment 
excepting one winch was opened last year exclusively for 
tbe benefit of the people of colour. Since their com
mencement, all me Schools have undergone various flttc- 
toalions, arising from the inclemency of the winters, sIcX-
ness, be carelessness of Parent», aud such like casses.-
the following is a ulaiemeotof their present condition with 
respect to numbers,

>
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fitW BRUNSWICK AGRIC1

soci:11 ALEX. EDMOND, & Co.
At a General Meeting of 

tural and Emigrant Society 
Zm the 4th March, I8à6,it ws 
be held at Couole’s in Sussi 
SOth day of September next 
lows bo granted to the owne 
then be exhibited.

For the best Provincial bi
years old,...............................

For the<best pair of Provi 
Geldings, ool lees than 4 nor 
old, owned by one person,..

* For the best Bull, not les 
than 4 years old : not being 
ed to be imported by the St 

For the second best do. d 
For the best Cow not less

For the be»t Rain not less 
5 year» old.
For the second best do. do 

For tbe best Ewe............

• Have received by the recent arrivals from Great 
Britain, their usual Supply oj Spring

Comprising a very general assortment of Articles, 
well adapted for the Country and Season.

A LSO :—On Consignment :
A quantity of superior Scotch Barley, YVrapping 

Paper, &c.—all of which they offer for sale, at 
their Store, St. John Street, .at reduced Prices for 
Cash, or short approved Credit.

May 30, 1826.

1

1
CbLOOTAX,. wQUEBEC, April 5.

The reaction of the late distress to Great Britain 
has already been felt here. YVe understand that 
only a few ship carpenters have been discharged 
from the ship-yards at this port, hut the wages of 
those remaining have been reduced. The sales io 
Great Britain of this kind of manufacture, aud .of 
the staple article of Ashes and Timber, have been 
attended with losses in the English market, 
amounting in some instances to 50 aud even 100 
per cent.

There is now a general gloom and want of con
fidence in the trade of this Province, and, it is 
renlly-said,that a long established House in Mon
treal, very extensively engsged in trade there, 
pended payment for a large amount early last 
week, in consequence of the failure of the firm in 
London.

WRITING X) F F ICE.
11YHE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
JL aitdlhe Public, that he has opened a YVri

ling Office, annexed to Mr. Cony’s Academy, at 
the corner of Church and Cross Streets, where he 
will execute YVriling in all its variou fbranches.— 
Merchants & Mechanic’s Books posted, and Ac
counts made out with neatness and dispatch.

P. KEHOE.
N. B.—Mr. Corry, and K. will mutually assist 

each other in their Writing and Mathematical Vo
cations.

May 30.1 •
FOLTFALMO UTH,—direciT~

/JtVv. npilE fast Sailing Ship PERSEUS, 
.ûCMto 1L Capt. Jackson," will Sail on or 
i » about the 20th June. For Passage, apply to
»----------- • the Master on board, or at the Store of

GEORGE A. NAGLE,
_____________________ North Market Wharf.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TTAS Removed to the STORE lately occo— 
Xl pied by Mrs. Dawson, where he is open
ing part of his Spring supply which he offers low 
for Cash, or short Credit.

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT.
9 Bales SALEMPORES,
4 Trunks of BANDANNAS and SILKS,
5 Hhds. EARTHENWARE,

30 Boxes PIPES.
May 33,

j
*

School assembling in the Wesleyan Chapel 12 
Ditto Baptist
Ditto Kirk Session House,

Portland School,
York Point School,
Coloured School,

do. do. do

45
For the best Boar,. ..
For the best Soyvv • 
For the behl/at 
For the second best do. 
For the best pair of work 

4 years old, owned by one 
Fot the second best pair

do. do. . .........................
Foi the five beat fat We 

yetrrs old, owned by one pc 
For the live second best,

SO
20
25

cur-
The revenue of tbiv Society hls.'^hitberto’chleflymmmmmmany pressing demand, for assistance, from various pans

of the Lonntry wkere new ttchool. have begun lo t£ e -
abbshed will make it necessary to enforce that Role of 

the Society, which requires ever, member to pay an an. 
nual subscription of two dulling. „„j ,il.„en«y Tbelr 
conslil.M.nl,, among whom nil should rank themselves, 
wh. are friendly to the improvement of the Rising Geae- 
ratlons. wilknot, R ncerely hoped, be backward In 
paymg. If they have., In their power without ini..tag 
themselves or their neighbours, not only lbe subeeriotioh 
forth* present year, but also the arrears do. from th? 
beginning àf the Institution. For the present itâlF1.. 
th. F nods, render, a re referred to the TreLtrem AccnefiU < 

The Committee de.tre hereto mentioo with gratitude,
the last Session of the Legislature, the sud» of Ffly 

Founds was rated to hk. Excellency the Lient. Gove.nJ, 
to be appropriated by him, for the benefit of .nr Sundae 
School., lo conitderatioa of their wants, the Committee 
thought proper al a lato meeting draw „p a petition to 
Hu hxceltency, for as much of that money, as it would ' 
accord with HI, bicelteoey’s design lo graat ,

The Committee rtyoice also ,o mentis that Hre benefit 1 
ef he Unton t, not new confined to the City, but throngh \ 
It, inttuence the Sabbath School system begin, u pervade X

sus-
u

if {H
;

The Lord Bishop arrived m the Menai from Ber
muda. While in that island, His Lordship con
firmed upwards of twelve hundred persons Con
secrated nine Churches, aud ordaiued two Clergy
men*—»//a/. Free Preh^

It teus further resolved thqtl 
For the greatest quanta 

duced from any one Dairy 
tween the l»i May aud the
present year,..........................

For the next greatest qut
do. do...'..............................

These two last toeotione’ 
the next annual meeting.

of .Comptetition foi 
Bins will be prepared at the 
Beard and immediately aft 

No premium to be award 
* be a member of the Centra 

CoXinly A^ricollural 2ociel 
of no animal for whit

:y,
(4

May SO, 1826.

- .QUEBEC, April 27.
It i« understood that His Excellency the Go

vernor in Chief will visit Gaspe and Halifax, in 
the course of the summer, and that for this purpose 
His Majesty’s Ship Menai, 28, on the Halifax 
Station, has been ordered to this port. It appears 
probable tint the attention of Government will be 
directed lo the Improvement of the District of 
Gaspe, and particularly Bay Chaleurs. >

A commercial houseof high standing in this city, 
engaged in the Lutriber Trade aud Ship-Building,

that at
STirroiBB;

s=
KINGSTON, JAM.

March 23.

By Ilia Josef# me ifara that the Brit hit «cite. 
Elwa Aodp ef •bis port, Capt, Symmonet, had

owner
ber* tofore àwarded, will o 
P'titniiuns for the same anti

Supreme Cout 
William Simpwm, Esquif 

was admitted aud •enrolledR, MACINTYRE.
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■» REMOVAL.
■m/riss Williamson beg. to inform f
lVA Friends and the Public, that .he ha»» 
mured to the House next the one lately eecOPit 
by Mr». Dawson, in Prince, William Slrtei 
where site solicits a continuation of employment h 

D ABSS MAKING:
In addition to which, haring purchased the Stock 
of Mrs. D. and in hourly expectation of an Im
portation from Lirerpool, she offers a select assort^ 
ment of CHINA and EARTHENWARE at the

May 9.

Explanatory and Interrogative 
System of Education.

rpHOMAS ADDISON, returns his unfeigned 
X thanks to his Friends and the Public for past 

faroura : and begs leare to inform them,-that be 
intends to open h Seminary on the abore plan, on 
Monday, the 1 5|ll invt. in tl|mnnem^g^^»jff

'IONS. •iosoo .*I» dfnrln.—Major Rot 
y.—Doctor liayard.^MKritt^rarta^^ ft

four dlffet cot plates where 8ch.Mil. have hero nearly ,4 
established, Wakcheld, llamplou, Hopewell and Orange-

The Committee would nlso desire <o acknowledge with 
•reel seltofecllon that other eieriiom, unconnected with 
Ibf .Union, for the benefit of the Rising generation begin 
to display themselves in the city ; and (but endeavours are 
now making, under the sanction and encouragement of the 

| "Worthy Rector of the Parish and His amiable Curate, of 
f citablishlffg a Sunday School to Connection with Trinity 

Cburrh. t .
It rannot be considered as a. thing problematical, whe- 

ther Sunday Schools are beneficial. Education, consi
dered in the general, Is attended with many invaluable 
benefltev|liitb, in this enlightened oge.it 1> not necessary 

I*"' to roontijw. In common with other seminaries of leani
ng Sag, Sunday Schools must be allowed to possess these.

Bu( there arc two relations in which Sunday Schools may 
be considered npd which form their distinctive character, 
when compared with other seminaries. The first is, in 
their eilrjndtog the means of education to the very low
est in the community and to such ns by their fiidigence 

"* and employment are completely debated from attending 
» Iho regular Schools. The second is, in their having for 
their principal medium of instruction, that best of books 

Bible, and in their embracing, as subj^cls of Instruc- 
■ÜM J tip grave.—

i the Srst rtlaTfon Sunday Schools may he Considered as 
r a political good i for if knewleilge be power, then in pro- 
j portion a* know ledge is increased, power is increased,
I the strength and union of the stafp is Increased. Vice 

-* and Immorality generally proceed from ignorance orl 
\ neglected •duration, and we alt know thtiflifese Weaken 
I our political strength ; and tbeiÉforeneral prevalence has 
1 always been the forerunner of tHpecay and fall of Km- 
1 pires. Sunday Schools
I high in the entimaiUw» of every, Urue Patriot, every true 
*•- lover of his CtHHitn^frv cr wftflMI to social peace and 

order. In thcm^liey leefc7tl»' opportunity of thinning 
the rank*of the proftigatlf|gf of extending the ranks of 
those, who, by their industry and virtue, form the strongest 
bulwark of every well regulated constitution, and in this 
view of Sondag SchoolfBoei hot the argument come with 
power upon e.wery rlass of men ? Does not the Magistrate 
behold In them,an Institution, which, if universally up
held, would counteract much of that vire and licentious
ness, which in his official capucity. he must often neces
sarily encounter ? Does not the Master see in Sunday 
Schools, fit places for training up Servants and Apprcn- 
ticesto be virtuous in their habits and steady in their occu- 

ud docs not the i'arent consider them as places 
for his children from the contamination of that 
iasfrpAe1 which is exhibited .by the open Sabbath

StPML
'he 3*1 instant, precisely at 10 
btcrier mil Sell by Public 
he rnidence of Copt, Scott, 
try,pear the Roman C’a- 
tholi Chajtel—

All ms Fuuniturk,
coi.pi ising

Ditto} Sofas; Brusiel and other Carpets ; Hparth 
llug. ; l W amt ollnr Chair. ; Bedsteads and 
Curtains ;1FeatJor led., Maltra.se», aud Bdd 
Clotbitlfc f Wittfow Curtains ; Table L.nen ; Stl- 
ter Table, Tea, 6raW and other Spoons ; Silter 
Table and ^)esert Forks, with other Silter Uten
sils ; a tarjvly of Plated Ware ; Cut Glass_and 
Slone Ware ; Hall and other Stoics, with Pipe, 
&c. * m m '■

'An extraordinary fryon appeared io rtSTewn In the 
early part tif last week, and Introduced himself as a 
Preacher of the Gospel,, he professed not to belong to any 
particular denominâgB of QhrUtiaos, but that he was one 
of ibue who believeWthc Lord Jesub ; he expressed his 
^^■ief that the awfoi visiialion this Proviuce oxperi- 
egems l®ht year, was a Judgment upon it from the Lord for 
iJflKkfditesk, aud theft If it dues not take warning there
by spd rcpent.1t will shortly' be overtaken by another 
still more terrible. Deflated that lie rume to oiler his 
services trt the people to preaching the Gospel, ifnd <hat 
if they were rejected hp w ould depart, “ shake off the dost 
from-hib feet ” having performed the dety required of 
him. 11 is dress was in the Quaker style, the character if 
his countenance nearest to the representation given of 
sorte of the Auostlcs we have ever seen, and his general 
outward appearance, what we should imagine the primi
tive Christians to have been, lie cqme from Upper Ca
nada and was on hie way to M i ramie bie»—Fredericton Jivy- 
al Gazette.. ______ - -

On fVe dnrtdti
O*cloth f thj 

Auition,...
■Pih

esday, May 30.
uv ».t£s.

.and March. v M. 
Land route

.0
.0

i.0

55run.0b)idt.
William Scovll, Eiq. 
-------THURSDAY,

lowest rates.
■from 10 to.3.
mill» 8.
unit, should be lodged
on TllESDAY.
foyi 1 826.
on of the President and 
the information of all

a

MARRIED.
On Wednesday eeenlng lust.bj the Rev. 5, (L-GtoJU 

Dr W. L. Item, of Dlgby, N. S. lb F.nphriniu, eldc.t 
daughter of the fote Cgpt Richard Loogmuir. of this City.

Lately, at Maugerville, by the Rev. R. Milner, Mr. Ed
ward Miles, to Eliza, fourth daughter of Mr. Samuel Ne- 
vers, Sen. all of the nbovç place.

At MusqintsU, on Sundaf ' lost, by Thomas Menzies, 
Esq. Justus Lawrence, Esq. to Charity, youngest daugh
ter of the late Mr. William Finemore. of York County.

he Notes of the Bank 
as'of the value they res
it hereof, and if pakUn 
be passed at (heirgrjto 

llings
lent & Director!,
1. CARMICHAEL,

Port an3 .Made^ntWktoT jlooks^&a
. -,Xt TI|E same time—

A handsome SLEIGH, with Cushions and 
Skins coin|>ltte ; a sett of single Harness, Saddle, 
Bridle, &c.

te the Catholic Chapel, and hopesMouse, op
his exertions for the improvement of his Pupils, 
will merit a share of p.ublic patronage.

May 8.

REMOVAL.
^eiuis or Salk :

Ündêr ^lû/jCash—oier jpIO and under £i0, 
three months—e.er i?30, four monthe-crcdit, pay
able by approved endorsed notes.

(yPriuitd Cutalqgues will be ready ande the 
Furniture tfirfy be liewed between the hours of 12 
and 2 on the dut prbrious to the sale.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

/f^ORRY'S Musical Academy, is removed to 
Lv the House of Noah Disenoir, Esq. corner 

oj Church and Cross-street.
THE BEAUTIFUL 1ËNGLISU HORSE

99nnft.
t THE WEEK.

May 16.OBITUARY.

On the fOth Inal, nged 74 years, Mr. William Kelly, one 
of the earliest settlers <#f the Country. Ilii remains were 
interred on Tuesday, numerously attended.

On Friday last, after a long illnes-, aged 71 years, Mr. 
Gabriel Strang, nit Old and respectable inhabitant of ibis 
City. His remains were interred on Sunday last, nume
rously and respectably attended.

On Saturday evening last, Captain David Prindall, in 
tlie.itfth year of his age. Cap!. I*, was for many years a 
respectable Ship Master out of this Vorf.

Is then, should stand illustriously

*»

Will stand this Season in Si. John, and at 
Sussex Yale.

«T, from 10 IbIZoVlock.
ffly, £ 7 10 o

May 20. APTAIN ABSOLUTE is a
thorough bred Horse, entire0

LIVERPOOL SALT, AJloat. Iliuwn, bred By Ximl Clarendon, got by
A trlinn «JttKïaS**Clavelino, dam by Pioneer,g. d. Comtilu-

JiUCllOH, y lion, g. g. d. by Dux, Doctor’s dam by llerod, E«-
On Thursday the 2d June, precisely af 12 o'clock, i gjneer, &c. Through Herod he is lineally sprang 

the Subscriber zeiU sell at his Auction Room.' > from die famous Byerley Turk, with two crossesef 
A VX USUELS Liverpool SALI,‘ ! he Darley Arabian, aud may therefore be considei-

exyxyv/ J-» 1000 do. Rock, do. ed Ihe highest bred Horse ever in the Prnimee. lie 
Per Ship 'Lady Douglas. is fi,e years old stands SIXTEEN AN D AHA LF

' Samuel Stephen. • hands high, is full brother to Alasco, (sold for One
Thousand Guiueas,) is of a generous temper, and 
for quality, blood and symmetry, no Stock in En
gland stands in higher estimation.

TERMS:—

4nce Office.
ors for the Week.

it.
,— 12 to 3.

Ç* palinna ? 
of refuge 
vicious ei 
breaking?

Bu} wU#f w* consider Stfnday School in the second re
lation we mentioned, Viz. in the Bible being made <Ke 
ht luminal medium of Instructions they be'cowic still more 
ftaler^fmg. About fifty years ago. this best of books was 
madelhe medium of Instruction in almost all Sthools — 
but Ul!| refinements of this age have nearly banished it 
altozetftor. and it is much to be feared that unies# the ge
neral use of it in the Sunday SchbgJ» happily counteract, 
this, innovation upon the good oWsysiein, will tell dismal- 

yr. happy old England before the lapse of another
generation. It is our nppreheDsion that some thing like 
loose infidelity, stalks already about, unabashed and 

/ v. with unblushing front. May the Great Jehovah, who ru- 
( letli in Heaven above and in the Forth below, if it be
i; according to the purpose of bis divine will, mercifully
*• prevent surit a dismal period-~raay he pour down His 
it 'tloly Spirit, that the hearts of the Fhthcia may be turned 

to the Children, and the hearts of the Children to the Fa- 
.there, lest he roqic and smite the Earth with n curse.—In 
meutjoiiing the Bible os the medium of Instruction used 
In the Sunday Schools, to what true Christian’s heart does 
H not bring delightful associations and sweet contempla- 
tion ? are not his thoughts earned back into Eternity and 
forward into Etersiiy? does he not find himself led out 

'1 foto the sweet consideration of «bot series of divine arts 
I fk Ietoerds his uhwoithy and sinful soul, deftoted in that dlost 
1 comprehensive expression of the Apostle Jujp*. ** Sancfj- 

ftëd by Godera Father, preapcsèf'^n Jesu» ;Chrl>t and
"'*««»**' ' *»b* n°! «tiJaie ««'"LASi1™!*0';

1 'wni does be uof receivq, Trcbl. Impreistons 
his everlasting salvation, which the Father 

covenanted to bestow, the Son in his Godraan character 
ptnehawd by the shedding of his most precious blood, 
and the Holy Ghost manifested by his sacred and invinc i
ble onerati m upon his mind ? and,is he not, with the Bi
ble and the youth of the Sunday Schools associated toge- 

. aether io bis mind, led out in prayer untoGml, that through 
* the medium of his own inspired volume, the Holy Ghost, 

the founder, and builder of the Church, may open the 
understanding of many of the youth, that they may be ena
bled to discern those things which they that are carnal 
cannot understand ; that they may see their awful undone 
state by nature, may be convinced of sin, righteousness 
,ip(i iii^hrmiMiiT nod led to the foot of the Cross, with the 
ezclamation, “ Lord be merciful to me a sinner” and, 
Lord, save o» 1 perish”, cries which are never uttered bit 
under the iuflucocc of the Holy Spirit, without ho uppli- 
cation in due time, of the blood of Christ to the soul and
conscience of the poor tiembling sinner. For this must 
be the case with a'l in some manner or'degree, the panes 
of the NewvBirth must be felt before they can enter into the 
Kingdom of God, before they can enjoy those spiritual 
apprehensions, which are accompanied with Righteous
ness, aud Peace, aud Joy in the Holy Ghost.

ARRIVED, MAY 23-3
Ships Comet, Hylton, Belfast, 35, Owens & Rudd, 

cltandtse.
Lord Gambler, Taylor, Newcastle, 6?, J. Robertson,

Lndy Douglas, Laurie, Liverpool, 39, R. Rankin, & 
Co. salt, foe.

Royal George, Ward, Hull, 59, IJ. Johnston, U Ce. 
ballast. 1

Brigs Navigator, Andrews, Exéter,39, H. Johnston, & 
Co. merchandise.

Ana Maria, Crowell, New York, 6, W. & T. Leavitt, 
assorted cargo.

Maine, Davis, Philadelphia, 7, E. Lake, assorted car-

Inglaud, hx?e furnished 
met) mercantile distress, 
tertaiiied that the com- 
Britain, will loon be re- 
we lure reason to ftu, 

00 deeply rooted, le be 
ly eradicated. But there 
Justrv and perseverance, 
ed wonderi, and preser- 
nce against a World io 
I» an(l hy wise direction, 
profitable, and her peo-

eased "at the numerous 
our shipping list of to 
our commercial fhter- 
re are still happy ih 
offered to our mechanic» 
iïNUiTv coutiime to re- 
i.NBLSTnY meet reward.

i
May 29.

On Saturday, the 31 day of June next, at 12 
o’clock^ tcili-be Sold by the Subscriber, at the 

Commissariat Fuel Yprd.
74 Chaldrons—31 Bushels of 

.COAL.
• i‘-r • JOHN V. THURGAR.

M iy 30,’ fjS2C ____________

-•Notice.
indebted to Dario Mather,

i
■

i £l 10 0For a service,
To Members of Agricultural 

Societies,
For the Season,
To Members ef Agricultural 

Societies,
To .Insure,

Money to be paid at the time of service.
Fire Shillings to the G room in all cases. 

Good pasturage for Mares ui the vicinity.
May 9, 1826. _______________

To the Admirers of Fashionable Dress
: JOHN SHAW,

TAH.03.<St LADIES HABIT
*. fnon Lo/iuoir,

‘•XI.BlUdtiVSMdWtôsVetlî'ifAhatikv-l* the in.

...........................tgmasfcs; a *

1 5
3 10• f

S°War-l, Hare, London, Ward, & Sons, general

A*»", Ualfield, JnmaiCn, SI,T. Millldge & Co. ruin & 

SUA*ni"llo,‘Bragg, Diddeford, SO, W. H. & J. W. Slreel,
ballast.

Autora, Holletl, London, via Halifax, 6, Scovil & Co. 
meichapdisc.

AuiphiQilc, Murdock, Peterhead, 39, W. Black, bal
last.

London, Robinson, London, 43, H. Johnston, & Co. 
ballast.

Pearson, Skulton, Sunderland, 44, Owen» 4k Budd, 

Mulgfavc Castle, Jefferson, Plymouth, 35, Wilkinson, 
*°Derwent, Harrison, Londonderry,88, M‘Kenzie &

3
5

_A- of the" Ciy of Saint1 John, Merchant, cither 

by Bond,-Nhîe, or Book Account, prt-fiohs to the 
first dày of May'ihslaot, are requested to calUm 
me, at my uijrtV, Corner of Church-street, at 
settle the saute immediately, otherwise sails » 
be commeucoii Aaa’nst them.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jahr.

.
consignment, Cy the Relief, 

OXES SOAV of a superior quality, 
36y Stone of Geese FEATHERS, 

clean and picked, which he will sell cheap for 
Cash only.

The Comet is arrived, in which he has an ex
tensive supply of Ge.nkiial Merchandize, all 
w hich shall be offered to the public on good terms.

May 23, 1826. i

SOWN

*- #

:alint John Sunday 
m Society. >
.lost thing, of. xbgularajtf 
wr their origin to a werÿ 
•nileman, of the name of 
Male Village Id Engined, 
d’s day, was wonderfally 
trance and depraved mol al» 

immediately occurred to 
1 be -gathered together on 
‘It instruction imparted to 
:ially unon their mind», and 
violations of decency and 
a the painful witness. The 
ceded, The good example 
arious parts of the King- 
system now become, that 

new. wherever civilization 
•c of the people’s feeling*,, 
eive the patronage of the

ervIIas received onlfo\y GM 
conccrniii

goods.
Andrew M’Kenzie, Irtiog, Licth, 49, R. Rankin,& 

Co. ballast.
Fifeshire, Wilson, New Castle, 33, Master, coals. 
Similes, Gray, Whitby, 63, Master, ballast.
Mur; Gumming, Gavin, Bahia, 30,11. Jqhnston, & Co. 

ballast.
Dart, Gibson, London, 33, R. Raekin, Si Co. ballast. 
St. Michaels, Crowell, New York,8, W. St T. Leavitt,

Schrs. Maria, Crosby, East port, 2, Crookshank & Wal-
kcr,U°U CLEARED, MAY 33—30.

Ships Androrocdu, Wiltleton, Kinsale,
Agamemnon, Croat,Port Glasgow,
Dorothy. Dearness, do.
Brigs Pbœbe, Finn, Youghall,
Good Intent, Connelly, do.
John & William,Garden, Kinsale,
Ann Maria,Crowell, N. Y’oik, plaster.
Schrs. Ranger, Drake, Jamaica, fiJi, &c.
Lady Hunter, Fader, New Yoik,
Hannah Eliza, Holmes, do.
Jane & Maria. Brown,Eivtport,
Eleanor’Jane, Spencer,* do.
Favorite, Stiles,

commencement in business, and begs leave to in
form them that tie has removed from Dock-street 
to the apartments over the shop of Mr. Yeats, 
Saddler, north-east corner of the Market-sqaare ; 
where he trusts from the knowledge he has derived 
from long practice, and a desire to please, he will 
continue to receive a share of public favour.

Naval and Military Uniforms made in the neat
est and most fashionable manner.

£3"An Apprentice wanted to the above busi-
May 9.

20 B

FOR PLYMOUTH,
fllHE Ship PERCEVAL, Captain 

I Letiiaby, lias excellent accom-
ness.

Commercial, Mathematical, and 
, Classical Seminary.

I Fa .songera—lakes no deckmodulions for
load—and expected t* sail about the 1st 

June proX. Apply to the Master on board, or to 
R. RANKIN, & Co.

the instrument let ot Ionic 
let us acknowledge The 

shall stand, and who shall 
" alone nil adoration and 
iroceedelh every good, and 
Father of Mercies and the 
î Kingdom.and The Power, 
:ver cometh to pass, he hath 
and the good of those who 
iccordieg to Hl& purpose, 
d been made to introduce 
: world, yet it was never 
i.hmeot of the Soi.it John 
lur Lord 183$. Tills Socie- 
rariouj yrofei-ing Religions 
y. Their union, howevek, 
an in the nnraugemenl of the 
W1 die plan marked out by 
; but it implies a union of 
imon fund, from which each 
ities. The Schools, under 
ocietv, are six in nombee, 
- from its first establishment 
ted last year exclusively for 
colour. Since their com- 

ive undergone varioue flue.- 
...ency of the winter», i|cK- 
Hâ, and such like causes.—

do.
1%,J C. Gli^ii, having, by the advice of his 
_LtJL Friends, determined upon opening an Aca-

----------------- demy fur u limited number of Pupils, begs most
respectfully to intimate this his intention, and, at 

ch and half ! the same time, to solicit the patronage of Parents 
, may be had ! and Guardians of Youth in St. John. As soon as 

the number is made up, Classée will be opened 
for Latin, the Elements of General History, the 
Use Sf the Globes, the Use and Construction of 
Muj)s, iS'r.

From 7 to 8 in the Morning will be devoted to 
Writing.

N. B.—A Synopsis of the Plan of Education, 
&c. may be seen by applying to Mr. Gibb.

May 9.

St. John, 23d May, 1620. __
FOlCS ALE.do.

do.
QUANTITY of season..!A

Memoranda.NfcW BRUNSWICK AOR1CTLTURAL AND EMIGRANT 
SOCIETY.

At n General Meeting of the New Brunswick Agritul- 
inrnl nnd limigmnt Snciely holdcn ut the Province Hall 

' the 4th March, ISiG, it was resolved that a Cattle Show 
be held at Couole’s in Sussex V ale, on Wednesday the 
80th day of September next, and that premiums as fol
lows bo granted to the owners of the animals that may. 
then be exhibited. e ....

For the best Pioviocial bred Stallion rising 4

at the Cabinet Warehouse of Mr. Alexaxd.er 
The brig Leipzig, Bell, from London for St. Vincent, Law rence, cheap for Cash, 

was boarded on the 6th April, lat. 22, 6, long. 30, «»9, W. 
by a schooner bearing Colombian colors, under pretence 
of obtaining a spar-iostbad of which they commenced 
plundering ihe vev»el. carrying will‘them almost | p thÏFollTH.from Greenock, the Subscribers
tile cloll.es bcluug?l!;',|o',tri'‘ crew, and the whole of .he I " have received part of their Spri'ig Supply of 
cabin furniture. They left a note written in French, and (£1 A (Ù Tj^ S '>

rÎÜ.M Which they arc now opemna aud ofle, for Sale,
nroiierly, and lhal he would be paid for whatlhey had de- U . MA 1 llil^V,». Vo.
nrived him of, cither at Carlh igenn or Puerto Cabelln. or Mav 1G. helson-street

find the Commandant Bel-

May 9.
NEW GOODS,

^ For iheJiesl pair °f Provincial bred Mares or 
Geldings, oni lees than 4 nor more than 10 } cars
old, owned by one person,........................

V , For die best Bull, not less than 2, nor more 
than 4 years old s not being one of those intend
ed to be imported by the Society,.......................

For the second best do. do. do............. ••••;-
For ibebesl Cow not less than 3 years old, do.

d°For tiic hé.Vlùm not leu than 3nor exceeding • 
5 yearn old, do. do. do.....
For the second besl do. do. do.

For (be beat . Ewe........... .......

TO LET X
10 0 For one Year, and Possession given (he 1 si of 

May neat.FREDERICTON HOTEL.tl
lui

7T1ÏIE Two up,vr Flats of that large, Four Sto- 
I ry HO USB, in York Point, formerly owned 

by Levi Lockhart, and latterly by Capt Otty.— 
Fo^ further particulars, please apply to

DAVID LEONARD,
Kifz Strce

5 0
. ffAHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
! JL the Public in general for past favours, and 

begs lcâvc to inform them that lie has removed 
to that House formerly occupied by the Hon. 
Judge Bliss, near the Provincial Building, where* 
lie hopes that the arrangements he has made for the 
accommodation*of Travellers, will meet w ith a con
tinuance of that encouragement, which has prompt
ed him to spare no expence or personal exertion 
in rendering his Hotel worthy of Public Patronage.

W. MILLER.
N. B.—Passengers]arriving in the Steam-Boat, 

may have their luggage attended to, and convoyed 
carefully to the Hotel.

(£f" Excellent Stabling for Horses.
Fredericton, May 11, 1826. ______ ___

FOR sale.
HALDRONS House COAL, 
rauted of Superior quality, to be 

had fronton board the Brig Amaranth, now lay
ing at the Market Wharf. Apply to the Master, 
R. Rankin, & Co. or

3 0
present condition with 2 10

% Merchant tailor, ani 
€f maker.
f-OETURNSIns unfeignM thanks to the Public, 
i JfV for^ past favours, and begs leave to inform sr 
< il.em. that he still continues the above Business in IS 
I ihe House next adjoining the Property of W. Pa- ^
1 , -an, Esq. SI. Jilin Stmt, where he keeps constant- 

i ly on hand Ready made Clothes of nil descrip.ions,
1 t nnd of the Newest Fashions ; Clothe» made will. S 
1 neatness nnd dispute!.. Ç
' N. B. All orders from the Country will be punc- j»
' t uni I y n..ended to, and forwarded without delay. J

Has received per the recent arrivals from Grout 
Britain, an extensive and handsome assort

ment of
FASHIONABLE GOODS ;

Which are now open aud for 8ale, cheap tor Lam, 
STORE removed to that well known Stand, 

formerly the Batik of New-Brunswick.
May 23, 1826.

ÏLÎ *. Teachers,Scholars, 
leyao Chapel 12 107

m House,
5 10 March 7.

045 N O T 1 C E.
f 11H E Co-partnership heretofore existing under 
J, the firm of Wilmot Sf Kirk, expires this 

day. They therefore beg all claims against Hie 
said firm may be rendered immediately for Settle
ment, and those indebted are requested to make 
speedy payments to either of the Subscribers.

JOHN M. WILMOT. I 
Maj(2. JAMES KIRK.____

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Has just received from Glasgow, ( his full siqtph; ) 

per Joseph I In me, via Liverpool,
An extensive addition to his usual assortment of

lWt>K\ STATIONARY, and MISCEL
LANEOUS ARTICLES,
1111’ Carpenter’s Vade Mecom—ditto Scales, 

ivory and boxwood ; ladies’ Stilettoes ; 
Flutes ; Tongue Scrapers ; Candle Ornaments ; 
Bank Note Cases for" Counting Houses ; Army 
Lcdjgers ; Wesley’s Hymns in various bindings j 
capital and Hudson Bay Quills ; Travelling Cases, 
&c. &c. v April 26.

W. R. hourly experts a first rate Journeyman 
Binder from Europe, to attend the Binding during 
his temporary absence from the Vrovippe, ,

0For toe best Boar,. . • * ;..............................
- For tbe best/at OxVWuoiler four j eara old. 

For the lecond best do. do do... - —• • - * 
Fertile best pair of working Oxen not Ices than

4 years old, owned by one person..............
" - Ftff the second best pair of working Oxen, do.

d°Fertbe five best fat Wethers, not less than 4
yefirs old, owned by ooe person, .......................

For Ibe five second besl, do. do.. A............

30 1 0
20 5 025 3 0

/.Tol"'t . « k 28*
' "as, hitherto chiefly de- 
in Which is preached in rota- 
Worshqi in The City, whose 
U nion. But the necessities 
e been much Inrreu.ed by 
^tstapee, from various parts 
bools hove begun to be es- 
ary to enforce that Role of ' 
vcry member to pay. an ari- 
ugs and six-pence. Their 
u should rank themselves, 
•vement of ike Rising Gene- I 
y hoP«d, be backward in 
•r power without injuring I
b not only ibe 8',bspfimi0h I
» the arrears due fçbni the '

For the preveht itàtA/S A 
d to the Treasurers AecrtiSj NP
• to mention with gratitdde, |
Legislature, the suns of Ffty |
llency the Lipur. Governor, f
r the beuefit of oar Sunday I
their wants, the Committee, I
ling to draw up a petition to

that money, as it would K J
• design to grant. m
» lo memvi* that Hie benefit -1 
Inert to

6 0

2 10

5 0
2 10

It «M,/iir//kr motv«l Ihut Premiums ns follow, be given 
For the greatest quantity ofenod Butler, pro

duced from any one Dairy in this Province, be
tween lire 1,1 May aud the 1st November, in the
1 For the next greatest quantity ul Butler, do.
do. do..,....»............................ ............

These two last toentioned Fremiums to

llcwrd nnd immediately after be published. .
No premium lo be awarded to any person, who shall opt 

?» ben member of Ibe Central Society, or of some one of ihe 
Cobhly Agricultural Societies, in iliis Province ; and no 
owner of £o animat for which any premium may have been 
heretofore àwarded, will be entlilcd to any of the above 
P'oiniium for (he same animal.

Supreme Court.—Latter Term. '
William Simpson; Esquire, bavnig taken the usual Oaths 

was admitted audenrulkd au Atforury ot this Court.

50 CJT10 0 war-

........  5 0
be awarded at

sSAMUEL STEPHEN.
TOJaET.

And Possesmd^mven immediately, 
rrtHAT choice «^■ikirnwn SHOP in Dock 
I Street next Scimitars',

formerly in tlie V. Whitney,
for particulars induifl^^B *

T"'

May 9. - __ ______ _________,________
Just received from London.

A general assortment of
Kitchen, Garden, and F lower Seeds,

• Warranted good, and for Sale by
THOMAS COOKE.

St. James’ Street.May 9.the City, but through \ 
uol system be,ius to pervade ' May 23.
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«— Jat- Commissary Gtnl.'t Office, St, Jo*», >
Ne» Brunswick, April S, 1826. Ç

. JKALKD Tender* «rill be reeeited *t this Of- .

EpS^SSl ilSÜ
Articles.—«i*. twelve months from the ale hereof; and thoee

indebted lo said Estate, art requested to makcim- 
mediate payment to

JOHN WISHAI r, >
WILLIAM BLA !K, I 

August 20.

Administratii n WILLIAM BARR, Jun.
Has received pari of his

fall goods,
otides. TgKR522aL.j

Jl their Friends and the Public for past fa- ; 
Toure since they commenced Business, and request 1 
a continuance of the wine; they also beg to an- I 
nounce that they continue lo carry on the aboYe ‘ 
Business in all its Branches, at their Shop, Drury ’ 
Lane, York Point ; Hone Shoeing, Ship WmZqka, 
on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

JOHN 6 PETER SINCLAIR.

eii >
f /

Consisting of—
TJLAIN, Figured and Striped

Carolina Checks and Smpes, Flusliing._Su- 
perfine, Fine, Forrest and Pelisse Cloths, »£sle- 
ry, White and striped Shirting Cotton, iWled 
Cotton, Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, Cam- 
biet, Tartan Plaids, Pins, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens', Youths’, and Womens’ Shoes, Gentlemen’s 
Boots, Cases Mens’ and Youths’ Hats, assorted 
Calicoes and Furniture Cotton, Black Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 
and Wrapping Paper &c. which with his former 
Mock comprises a «ery general assortment

Bombnzelts,

a
i II

Etecutors.
Dec. 20.îî-

ssàsæ,
suitable for a Vessel of 200 to 250 Tons register. 

ALSO.—A few Kegs COPPER SPIKES,

A LL Persons haring any legs] demands against 
.pL -the Estate of THOMAS HANFORD, 
bsquire, late of thhmfikr, Merchant, deceased,
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TIw price of the STAR is 15s 
- Vance s and Country Subscribi 

Pontage also in advance.—No pi 
until all arrearages are settled, 
in* the Province, will if any co 
with a file.

Advertisingt—LFcr nn Adver 
under, St. for tho first, and la 
Insertion. Advertisements ab 
for the first, and Id. perline for 

Advertisements without w rit 
till forbid, and charged accord» 

PRINTING in general exec 
shortest notice, and on the mo 
tiers for printing, Letters, or Com 
Editor, must come Post Paid, 
ed to

&
r HHthis City, . deceased, are requested to present 

the same within Twelre Months from this date : 
and those] indebted to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT F. HA ZEN,)
WILLIAM SCOVJL. $

Flannels and Big 
2Ufli November.

t

r,L - - ,IEf„LERi agreeably to a coalition 1
of their original Copartnership.

William bowman,

éq.WK-
Notice is herèby given.

the Partnership heretofore subsisting 
JL between the Subscribers under the firm of

CROOKSHANK Sc JOHNSTON,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent i—All per» 
sons therefore haring demands against the said 
Firm, are requested to present the same without 
delay, and those indebted to make immediate pay
ment to Robert IV. Crookshank, senior, who will 
pay and receive all debts due by or to the said 
Firm.

\to wO O' St, Andrews^
NEW STORE.

». KOkWICK.
TO ESPEC rFULLY Informs the Inhabitants 
XYr of St. John, that She is now opening in the 
House lately occupied by Miss Campbell, oppo- 
J!,*® Bank, her Fall supply of Fashionable
GOODS, among which are—

Ladies black and dral) Beaver Bonnetts trim
med and plain, black, white and drab color’d os
trich Pinnies, pelisse Cloihs, Ladies Napt Cloth 
Cloaks, Bombazins, Crapes, Silks, Salins, and 
Ribbons, Plush Edgings, Bands, Gilt Clasps, and 
Slides—An assortment of FURS, comparing

Muffs, Tippets, and Trimmings.
Indies white and colored Stays, Bools, white 

and black satin Shoes, plain and figur’d Bobbi- 
Detts, Lace Veils, Caps, Flowers, shell side and j 
braid Corobs, pearl Beads, silk and .cotton iloiie-

Executors.
Oct. 14.

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
-cX the Estate of the late Dour.all MlDou- 
gall, of Shubenacadie, Douglas, Province of No
va Scotia, are requested lo present the same duly 
attested, within Eighteen Calendar Months from 
the date hereof ; and all persons indebted to said 
Estate to make immediate payment to 

JOHN M’DOUGALL, ?
ADAM ROY, $

Douglas, April 12, 1826.

Ft. Cumberland,o Si. John. Sept. 1
For such quantities of FRESH BEEF, as may be 
required for one year, from the 25th of June next, 
for the Troops and Departments, at the Posts of 
St. John, Fredericton, St. Andrews, and Fort 
Cumberland. It is to be distinctly understood 
that none but Beef of the best quality will be 
sidered as according to Contract.

For supplying Twenty Bari els of Prime Mess ____________
Irish PORK, into the Commissariat Stores, at St. a rr o . 1 . , , , ,John, on or before the 24th day of June next, A "7°"* ^ demands against
warranted to keep good and sweet, until 28th day ,.‘be ^ f °f Jam“ At,tty> l,,e of ,his
of June 1827. Uty, neceased, are requested to present the same

The Rate for Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Fuel, Oil ;nUjL!l!f!ite<,\W'-llT,Tllre? M.onlh*.» end 1,1 those 
and Cotton, to be expressed in the Tenders in ™deb<ed are desired to make immediate payment
British sterlingf-fend if the amount due upon any i-iroir »n .... ..of these Supplies exceed j?100, the same will be , r îffiph rîin v1^' ’
paid for, in Bills of Exchange on the Ixirds of the a„r;i»K ,q»kERBERY, Admr.
Treasury, A the rate of £100 for erery £103 due P t£5’ 182S’
on the Contract, or in British Silver, at the option VOTIfa’ ---------
of the Assistant Commissary General. ___ ,lN VI * 1 l «5,

For BAKING BREAD, for one year from the D OBERT ROBERTSON* of this City, 
25th June next, for the Garrison of St. John, from Merchant, having put ail his Accounts, pre-
l lour to bo furnished from the King’s Stores.— vious to the year 1823, into mÿ bands for collec- 
The Bread must be raised with Brewer’s yeast, and •*ou- All Persons indebted to him either by 
the Contractor’s Bake House to be at all seasona- Bond, Note, or Book account previous to that 
ble times liable to be inspected by an officer of the time, are requested to call on me at my Office, 
Commissariat Department. corner of Chnrch Street, and settle the same, other-

No Tender will be noticed, unless accompanied w^c suits will be commenced against them, 
by a Letter addressed to Assistant Commissary ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jun.
General Gardiner, signed by two responsible per. St. John, August 23.________ AUy. at Law
sons, offering to become bound with the party ten
dering, for the fÿthCul performance of the Cop-

The Lamp Oil and Gotten Wick to be issued by 
the Contractor to the Troops monthly, at St. John 
end Fredericton.

Forms of the Contracts may be seen, and every 
other information obtained on application to the 
Commissariat Offices at the respective Posts in 
this Province.

The Tenders to be written on the back, “ Ten
ders for Wood, Coal, &c. as the case may be.—
Persons tendering, or Agents for them are request
ed to attend at this Office, at 12 o’clock on 1st of 
June next.

Aden's.con-
açiniaturc 2

JUNE 1826. tROBERT CROOKSHANK, Sen. 
. . HUGH JOHNSTON. Junr.

St. John, April 1, 1826. 7 Websksdav-.w..
8 Thu hdat..........
9 Friday..............

10 Saturday...........
11 Suhday.m..........
|9 Monday........
IS Tuesday..............

4

CONTRACTbrie Gloves, fancy Neckerchiefs, sewing silk, cot
ton, Scissors, Silver Thimbles, Needles, patent 
Soap, work Boxes, Reticules, Nail, Hair, and 
Tooth brushes—an assortment of handsome Toy s, 
*£;___________ _____________ November 22.

fob enter/.vo

A COLLEGE
___ ' ®VILD,NO ,N FREDERICTON.
TQROPOSALS will be received by the Sebecri- 
, bers, appointed a Committee to to permien 

the erecting of a COLLEGE BUILDING, in 
Frederictoc, either for the whole, or for snch poi- 
tions of the work as the Persons wishing to Con- 
tract, may be disposed to undertake ; according 
to Plans and Specifications, to be seen at the re
sidence of 1 uomas Nisbbt. where the terms of 
W®“*i a°d all other particulars may be known.

All Proposals must be given in on or before Ilia 
Twentieth day of May next.

tV. F. ODELL,
GEORGE BEST. '

Ftut Quarter, ISlV,

Explanatory and 
System of I

ywiHOMASADDlSOÎi 
1 thanks to his Friend: 

favours : and begs leave 
intends to open a Seminar) 
Monday, the 16th inst. in 
House, opposite the Cathi 
hit exertions for the imp 
will merit a share of pobli 

May 9.

TO LET.
‘ And possession given on the 1st May next.

«k À LL that DWELLING-HOUSE and 
utIVXk. SI ORE fronting on St. John-streef, 
aud now in the^possession of Mr. James Galla
gher, containing a large Shop with a Woodhouse 
in the rear : one Parlour and Sitting Room, two 
Bed Room* and a Kitchen.

Also :—The Shop and Store on Pagans' 
Wharf, formerly occupied as an Auction Room 
by Mr. S. St ephen, containing a Shop and Count
ing-Room with a Yard in the rear—and two Lofts 
for storing Goods.
, **teTe* »"d farther particulars please enquire 

oflhd Subscriber.

:

‘> I

NOTICE.

in future be conducted by the Subscriber», undei 
the Firm of CROOKSIIANK Sc WALK Ell, at 
the same store nn the North Market Wharf,- 
where they respectfully solicit a continuance 
Public Patronage.

is» LI FREOER1CTSt. John, March Î8.
A

NEW GOODS. 
WILLIAM PITT SCOTT,

Has imported in Brig William,from Liver. 
pool, a handsome assortment qf

»***OHAlffB*Sas
•'huh he offers to his friends and the public 

al a moderate advance for Cash or short 
approved Credit.

ALSO—ON CONSIGNMENT:
Q XJHDS. superior SHERRY WINE. 
f-J AX 2 Pieces Brandy,

1000 Gallon Jogs,
12 Boxes Raisins,
12 do. Currants, 

i 20 do. Soap,
10 Kegs Mustard,
10 Cwt. Scotch Bariev,

5 do. Pearl do.
12 Crates Crockery, assorted,
2 Bales Stops,

SALT and COALS.

fTfHE Subscriber retui 
1 the Public in gene 

begs leave to inform then 
to that House formerly 
Judge Bliss, near the Pri 
he hopes that the arrangei 
accommodation of Travel! 
linoance of that encourage 
ed him to spare no expei 
in rendering his Hotel wo

m
N. MERR11T.I January 24.

TO LET,------------—
From the 1st of May next. 

npHE LOWER flat of the HOUSE belonging 
JL to the Subscriber; cousistseg of one large 

Room, 2 Bed Rooms, Kitchen and Cellar, with 
Yard Room. For particulars apply to

P- SCHURMAN.

ROBERT W. CROOKSHANK, See. 
WILLIAM WALKER.

St. John, April !..

FOR SALE.
! AXD POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

JnA T OT No. 1326—40 by 100 feet, 
[Iff Xi with the HOUSE aud Premises

jniK» thereon ; belonging to I lie Subic riber, siiueie
on Broad Sirect in the Lower-Cove__adjoia-

ing Mr. John Baird and formerly in the occupa
tion of Mr. David Babbitt.- Should the above 
Premises not be Sold by the first day of February 
next, they will then be offered at Public Auction, 
For terms and further particulars enquire of the 
Subscriber.

" December 6.
C3*The sale of the above Property is postponed 

until the 20th day of April next.

__February 12.
Persons indebted to Mon ton J a nr is,

agi “?*r th\ fW~’°fnMUNSON*jxR. 
rib, Sf Co. which expired on the 1 si May, 1812. 
are requested to take notice, that unless they make 
immediate payment their Notes and Accounts tcill 
be placed in the hands of an Attorney to collect RALPH M. J JR fis, 

fVIL LIAM JAR vis.

N. B.—Passengers ari 
HRy have tlieir luggage al 
carefully to the Hotel. 

(£3* Excellent Stabling 
Fredericton, May 11,

FOR SALE. »
A PIECE of MARSH, containing about 10 

Acres, with a few acres of Upland, adjoin
ing, lying ou the North side of the Marsh Creek, 
between the two Portages, so called, and a little 
above the Cottage of C. ,J. Peters, Esq. The 
Marsh is of excellent quality, and in a very con
venient situation. Apply to Michael Hennigar, 
Jun. or - PTOLEMY LOMBARD, 

January 17,

j

if
YS**' FOR l

PA /-qHALDRON 
-OU x_V ranted of l 
had from on hoard the I 
ing at the Market Wharl 
R. Rankin, & Co. or

_ May 9.__ _________
Jutt received

A general i
Kitchen, Garden,

Warranted good

u

N. MERITT.

St. John, Dec. 24, 1825. May 2.-jf , INOTICE. ~~
"^^"HEREAS certain Persons are in the ha- 

7 ldt of Cutting and Conveying away Ship 
Timber, Hoop-poles, Boilding Stone, &c. off of 
the Subscribers’ Land on the Kennebeccasis Is- 
aud, and otherwise injuring the same: This is 
therefore to forwarn all Persons from Trespassing 
on the said Land, as in the event they will be pro
secuted to the utmosfcrigonr of the Law,

N. MERRITT..'

JAS, STEWART, & Co.
Have received by the recent arrivals from Lon» 

don, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general as
sortment of British Goods—

CONSISTING OF
•OROADand Narrow Cloths, Cassimeres, Pe- 
JL» lisse Cloths, Flannels, and Blankets, Man
chester and Scotch Plaids, Hombazelts, Cotton,, 
Irish Linen, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, India Cot- 
tons, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, La
dies’Shoes and Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens’ 
•Shoes and Boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery, 
Hardware, Groceries and Ship Chandlery, Port ft 
Madeira Wines, Brandy, and Hollands’ Gin: and 
constantly on hand—West India Produce.

1 he above Goods with their former Stork oil 
..a.’,are se,lin8 loF for Cash or short Credit at 
their Store, St. John Street.

December 20.

JOHN HOLMAN, NOTICE.
wthe Firm °f Alusso‘'i A William 

9rJL Jarvis, will be closed in April next, in 
consequence of the death of Munson Jarvis,— 
All persons having any demands against the said 
Firm, are t equaled to present the some within 
the above mentioned lime ; and those indebted to 
make immediate payment to

WILLIAM JARVIS, Surviving Partner. 
St. John, Hth Dec, 1825.

Ship and Anchor Smith, Donaldson’s Wharf, 
RATEFUL for the encouragement received 

XJT io the line of his Profession, begs leave to 
seturn bis unfeigned thanks for the same, and in
forms them that having employed Workmen well 
acquainted with their Business, will in addition to 
the above, carry on the While Smith Business,— 
Locks, Grates, Stoves and Store Pipes, made and 
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Bolls and 

' Bells neatly hung ; Brands and Stamps cut to any 
size; Guns repaired in the best manner; Truss 
Springs made to any size.

' N. B.—He has also commenced the BLOCK, 
PUMP and SPAR Making Business, and will 
complete all the above articles with Iron Work if 
required.

:

1I
1

May 9.
TOSt. John, Nov. 28, 1825.

For one Ysar, and Pos 
MayNOTICE,

(^NOTICE.
rpHE Co-Partnership lately subsisting between 
J. the Subscribers, under the Firm of RAN- 

KINE Sf BERRYMAN. Bakers, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

THOMAS RANKINE,
JOHN BERRYMAN.

St. John, September 24

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
ripHE Subscriber returns his unfeigned thanks 
JL to the Public for past favours, and begs leave 

to inform them, that he still continues the above 
Business at his old stand in the Parish of Portland, 
where may be had an extensive assortment of

Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,
AND SPINNING WHEELS
TURNING in all its various branches ex- 

ecuted at the shortest notice.

ifTlBE Two upper Flf 
1 ry HOUSE, in Yc 

by Levi Lockhart, and 
For further particulars,

V by
*wler 
of the& Aetchum, is thisdaydiMolvedn^terms 

xcootract of Co-partnership.
All persons having any demands against said 

firm, are particularly requested to render their ac
counts within six months from this date, and all 
who are indebted will please, without delay, 
pay their respective balances to James H. Fowler, 
who is authorised to settle and discharge the same.

JAMES H. FOWLER,
. . • . ISAAC KETCH UM.

M. John, Sept. 6, 1825.
CHEAP GOODS,

TV th,e "cent arrivals from London, Liver- 
. and Greenock, the Subscribers have re

ceived a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS.
which aloog with their former stock including 
West India and American GOODS, they are now 
selling at very low rates for Cash, or other approv
ed payments, G. MATTHEW, & Co"
as usual ,B f°r Sale Clear aud olher LUMBER,

tJanuary 25, 1825,
March 7.It

Assist: Commissary Genl's Office, St. John, ) 
New Brunswick, Uh April, 1826. S 

CJF.ALED Tenders will be received at this Of- 
tj lice, until Thursday the 1st June next, at 
Noon, from Persons disposed to supply the De
tachment of Troops stationed at Miramichi, with 
Rations of Provisions, Fuel and Candles, for one 
year from the 25th of June next.

The Tenders to express' the rate in British Ster
ling at which the following daily Ration will be 
furnished, viz.

NO']
WILLIAM JAFFREY,

ed fresh and genuine ; offers them for Sale at bis 
own House, and at the Store of J. Over, * Co. 
King Street ; he has also received from Great- 
Bruain and the United States, in extensive varie
ty of APPLE, PEAR and CHERRY TREES 
particulaily adapted to the climate at this Prol 
vince. ALSO. _ «marn»

About 3000 Asparagus (2 years* Roots.
April 18.__ ___ i.

fTtflE Co-partorrshif
the linn of Wi 11 

day. They therefore b 
said firm may be render: 
ment» and those indebtf 
speedy payments to eit

:
'Ü

:

1 JMay 2.
WILLIAM

UpAVING receive 
XX GARDEN and < 
eg) fresh and genuine ;

House, aud at the i 
Kin* Street ; he has a 
BrSbn and the United 
ly of APPLE, PEAR 
particulaily adapted to 
since.

About 3000 Asparsg 
April 18.

% 14 2-7 Oz. Flour,
1 Lib. Salt Pork or Salt Beef,
§ Pint of Rum,

Also what the Flour and Meat will be supplied 
for, when Rom is not issued.

And the rate et which Wood and Candles trill be 
supplied.

Payment to be made in British Silver, on the 
24th of each month.

Security trill be required for the performance o 
such Contract, as may be concluded upon.

The Provisions and Fuel to he delivered by, 
and at the expense of tfie Contractors, to the 

roopi at their quarters.

WANTED,

j™. i4.STEP,,EN numr.

own
Jacob Townsend.

St.'John, July 15, 1823. ______ .__________________ June 28.
rP°»B-!!'..Lll;:t!~:The4iLird St°ry of"thê3B7ïôk 
lïTs B||Jd-Hg’ ?et°n£Hk,‘be S-breriber, «.
the South side of the M^Psquarc. The build- 

‘î: ^. 'pr00f’,he ,itua«ioo is 
°”1"»

Feb. 8, ISIS, ““USJ-SSTSa».

Spring Goods.
Received per Woodman.

171A8HION ABLE assorted Foroilure, and Lilac Col- 
JC toes, Bine, Black, Superfine Broad and plain 
Cloths I Steam end Purer Loom Colton» and Plain 
Britannia Handkerchiefs » cheap for Cash, al

Al

most FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

April It.

JOHN KERR’S
Amtisn.RMm

WALKER * MACARA.
4 î■ -
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